Directions to Main Office:
3841 Farragut Avenue, Kensington, MD 20896
Front Desk: 301-949-2098
Security Code for Keypad Entrance to Office Suite: #7777
From the Beltway:
1. Take 495 East to Exit 33, Connecticut Avenue North.
2. Stay North on Connecticut and go straight through Knowles Ave.
3. Stay to the left because Connecticut splits off and University Dr. is to the right; Stay in the far left
on Connecticut Ave.
4. Just after Connecticut splits into a Y and you have stayed to the left, you will arrive at a light,
Perry Street. To your left you will see the large Kaiser Building. TAKE A U-TURN into the right
lane, turning back South onto Connecticut.
** NOTE: You may stay on University and take a left lane turn, left, at Perry and a second left at the
light, facing the Kaiser building, rather than a U-turn on Connecticut. Stay in right lane after turning
back onto Connecticut South.
5. Your first turn and first light is Farragut Ave. Turn Right onto Farragut Ave.
6. Drive straight back to the professional park. There are two large lots.
7. Go to “3841,” enter and go up the stairs to our office suite. Use keypad code – 7777 – to enter.
You will see a waiting room to your left upon entering the office area.
From Olney (North): Take Georgia Avenue South. Turn Right on Connecticut Avenue. Travel 3.6 miles
on Connecticut Avenue to a Right turn on Farragut Avenue. Drive straight back to the professional
building at the end of the block. Go to office number 3841, enter and go up the stairs to the waiting
room. Use keypad code – 7777- to enter.
From Rockville Pike:
1. Turn onto Strathmore Ave.
2. Continue on Strathmore Ave, past Weymouth Street and Beach Drive.
3. Go 7/10 of a mile and turn left at the light onto Connecticut Ave.
4. Get in the left lane and stay on Connecticut Ave. as it splits off to the left.
5. Take a U-Turn into the far right lane at the first light at Perry Avenue.
6. Turn Right at the first light onto Farragut Avenue. Go straight back to the professional
park.
7. Office number 3841.
7. Enter 3841 and go up the stairs to our office suite. Use keypad code – 7777- to enter. You will see a
waiting room to your left upon entering the office area.
Alternative Directions on Beach Drive to avoid Connecticut Ave./Knowles Traffic:
1. From Rockville Pike, turn onto Strathmore Ave.
2. Continue on Strathmore Ave. past Kenilworth and Weymouth Street.
3. Turn left at the light onto Beach Drive (just after Weymouth Street)
nd
4. Take 2 Right on Wexford Ave.
5. Take the second Right again onto Decatur Ave.
6. Go .40 of a mile and turn Right onto Connecticut Ave. Stay in Right lane.
nd
7. Turn Right at the 2 light onto Farragut Ave.
8. Park in the lot at the end of the block, and enter suite # 3841. Go up the stairs to our office suite. Use
keypad code – 7777- to enter. You will see a waiting room to your left upon entering the office area.

